
SAVORY
SPRING QUICHE
cheddar and chives
15

ROOT VEGETABLE HASH
two pasture raised eggs your style,
root veggies, baby arugula
15

BISCUITS & GRAVY
lemon, black pepper & thyme biscuit,
sausage gravy, two pasture raised eggs
your style
15

CHILAQUILES
fried corn tortilla, rojo sauce, green onion,
pickled red onion, fresh cilantro, 
two pasture raised fried eggs
15

THREE EGG BREAKFAST
three pasture raised eggs your style,
honey cured bacon, seasoned potatoes
15

SWEET
BUTTERMILK PANCAKES
house-made buttermilk pancakes, honey cured bacon,
two pasture raised eggs your style, butter, maple syrup
15

FRENCH TOAST
bourbon vanilla custard, Japanese milk bread,
blueberry compote, streusel topping, maple syrup
16

THE HOMIE BREAKFAST SANDWICH
two eggs your style, Swiss cheese, lemongrass aioli,
sunflower sprouts, tomato, sliced avocado on
homa-made focaccia, served breakfast potatoes
16

KIMCHI FRIED CHICKEN SANDWICH
fried chicken, kimchee, hot honey drizzle,
carrots, radish
17 / add: egg +2

SANDWICHES

KIDS
Kids 8 and under

FRENCH TOAST STICKS
topped with whipped cream and crushed oreos
8

PANCAKES
two pancakes, fresh fruit / add: chocolate chips 1.5
8

TWO EGG BREAKFAST
bacon, fresh fruit
8

Brunch Menu
Served 8AM - 2PM



Brunch Bevs
Served 8AM - 2PM

COCKTAILS
LOADED BLOODY MARY
vodka, bloody mix, pickle spear,
pepperoncini, lemon, olive, bacon, tajin
10

MIMOSA FLIGHT
two glasses of bubbly + craft juices
10

COFFEE MARTINI
light roast, vanilla vodka, cream
10

DRUNKEN BOTANIST
grapefruit & rose vodka, lemon, ginger,
prosecco
14

MEXICALI BLUES
tequila, pineapple, cilantro, jalepeno,
lime, chile salt
14

RANCH WATER
tequila, lime, jalepeño, topo chico
14

SAUV BLANC
Los Vascos
8

ROSÉ
Los Vascos
8

RIESLING
Dr. Hermann
12

CHARDONNAY
Nielson
12

CAB SAUV
Los Vascos
8

MALBEC
Amalaya
10

WINE

COFFEE
LOCAL ROAST
light of dark, Hold Fast Coffee Co.
3.75 / add: flavor syrup 1.50

ICED CHAI LATTÉ
a little spicy, a little sweet
7

TROPICAL GREEN TEA
green tea, honey, lemon
5

ORGANIC HOT TEA
black, green, chamomile, peppermint
4

TEA

MOCKTAILS
CALI BLUES
pineapple juice, lime, agave, jalapeño, fire bitters
7

EARTHEN & GINGER
earthy, spicy, botanical
7

JUNIPER SPRITZ
juniper berry, cucumber, lemon juice, fire bitters, tonic
12

LIVELY POLLY
Three Spirit Livener, lime, grapefruit soda
(naturally boosts mood)
12


